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To the Honorable the Commons House of jssemly

HE Comrnittee to whom was referred, the petition of David Burns, and others, inhabitants cf the county
of, Oxford, upon the subject of Common Schools, respectfully report, that th.e Cò U' 'a Schôols of thisro-
vince. are generally in so'deplorable a state that they scarcely deserve th> name of Schdiso;' he amount of
public, money.annualLy expended, for the sufpport of Commrscoofs, is quii suficiëit-io e'ffct the- object
for wlich it was originally intendedand, from the smalinss of .the mount -and i rende
ed almos.t useless.

They would therefore earnestly recomnlrend the revision of the, Çonmmon Schoollaw sô that-it allRbe
at once,.simple, clear and efficient, dividing the public schoool money equaî1ly anihg the chilbei taught -i
organizéd schools by aperson who has a certificate frorm the dftrict board o~ed tn,orshoinspctor, of
lis or ber ability to teach a Common Schoolso that the sum teceived shal be acually appied togardsthe pay-
* nent of the $eachers wages. ., m e r

The Common.se.hool fund should be, sd la-ge, that the intefeat wo4 be supsçient, added to wbat the pro.
prietor.of Common schools.are able totpay, to suppor omo. schoolteac~res eta6T inf , éeraly;
appied througbout thç Provin.ce, sojthiat Comm.non school teachignmae p a re c'a ofioe-e
nience to trnsieunt persons, or commonjdlers, would1econearegular resinéesia.- the linòs'o
gentlemanly, well educated persons.

;Surely the formation o.f;the minds of our cbildren, Ôn, whicb.must dependthe happiness or-misery we are
to enjoy with them, andhjýeir, ow success in lif', is a bsinsso fte
patronage, of, Men in the higheg walks f life: andhow sacredis ire ,tust èoiiitted théu xepr set te o
the peoe! -

SEunds anduappropriations for the suppoit ofedueatiôn should be.permanent,tleyshould pot depend ùporthe
annualvote of the Legis1ature, nor any otr'casuaIty that might, by oi an:teebt
gular progress of education.-

The inquiry then, is, where is this large fund to be found, and how is it to be obtained? Answer, There
is dormant British capital in this provincp, that might be tendered available and productive, if placed at the
disposal of the provincial Legislature, sufficient for this purpose, without taxing the People directly or indirect-
iy, one shilling, or in any way'lessening the other resourses of the Province.

One million of acres of the waste lands of the Crown, placed in the, hands of scheol fund loan commis-
sioners, uuder an act of parliament authorising the issuing debentures for L500000 redeemable in ten, fifteen
or twenty years, àt 4 per cent per annum, with authority for the cdmmissioners te lend the money upon good
and sufficient landed security, at 6 per cent, withthe interest annually, the two per-cent, the differencebetween
which the money -could be borrowed, and that at which it could be loaned, would produce a profit or gain
of L10000, per annum; which might be a'ppropriated towards the ,support of Common schouls, before, and

intil the lands could be made productive ; but as the lands were leased or sold thé rents or interest cf the
amount of sales would annually be added to the LI0000, increasing the annual appropriation until the inter-
estof the whole grant should be annually appropriated to the support of Common Schools.

As lands are annually rising in dematid and value, there:can be no doubt but what theywill redeem the
debt, and as landed security should only be taken for the payment of the principal and interest, bythe commis-
sioners, there.could be no risk or fear of loss from the faillires of those who should. borrow -money fromà the
commissioners, as often happens in other money transactions.

But as ten thousand pounds, even with the present Cominon school funds, would be very fat insufficient
for the support of common schools, would it not be advisable to pledge the revenues of the Province for the
payments of the interest, annually, until the lands-could be nade available ; and as they become productive,
apply the rents or interest to the payment of the interest and principal of the loan, Ùntil the debt should be

Approptiate 5 per cent, L25000 aunually, to the support of Common shools, and one pet cent, L5000-per
annum, fr a sinking fund, to be placed at interest, to increase the school fund as the population of the province
increases.

Your commuittee beg leave further te remark, that £25,000 is not one-sixth, part of the, sutn actually re-
quired for the support of comnron schools in this province; there being. about 250 settled toWnships- that te-

.quire immediaè-support for common schools ; this would not be more-than one bundred pounds to a township;i
but should something-be added from the Jesuits' estates, and from the sale of sone part of the Clergy Re-
eerves, or fron any other source, with the present common school grant, these funds united under proper regu-
lations, would enable our common schools te prepare our youth.foi the district schools, or district Colleges en-
lowed by the school lands ablready granted, and these Colleges would prépare such - of our youth for the Uni-
versity, tas shall be desirous of obtaining the highest literary honors.

To what ohject can the surplus revenues of the province for a short tine be applied, or for what purpose
could a small tax be levied, that would more materially benefit the people of this province, than forthe support
of comnmon schools; the great and invaluable purpose of education.

Where the introduction of capital can be made without embar-assing the existing financial regulations of
the province or interfering with vested rights, that introduction must tend to facilitate the improvement of the
country, se long as it can be introduced at half its intrinsic value.'..1 1

The rapid growth and prosperity of the United States may be imputed more to their anticipating tieir re.;
sources by means of-banks and loans, whereby those resources vere themselves doubled, than t6 any other
cause.

Com mitte e Room, Housebf Assemly,
r .efth December/ 18-0.

CHARLES DUNCOMBE,
Chainnan.



To lis E céllency Sir Johis Colborne, K C. B. Lieutenant Governortof the Province of Up.
per Canada, Major General commanding Ris Majesty's Forces therein, &c. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXUELLENCY,
We, lié Majesty's dutiful &'d loyal subjecte, the Comtunons of Upper Canada in provincial parliamept-as-

sembled, -moit ie'pecfully. beg leaye ,tg represent that thçre is in this province a very general want of educa-
lion; that the'insufitiency 9f the common schoolfund to support competent, respectable, and well educated
telchers, has degraded common -school teaching from a- regular business to a mere matter of convenience to
transient persons or commpn idlers, who pftêu teach the school one season and leave'it vacant until it accom- À

modates'soh othe'r like person, whereby the ininds of our youth are left without cultivation, or what is 1till
*orsé, frequently with vulgar, low bred, vicious or intemperate examples before themin the capacity of mon-
itors.

-If pirovision were made fôr ithe 'liberal and punc‡ual payment of common school teachers under proper re-
gulations,'the teacbing of common schools would soon become a regular and respectable business; gentlemanly
wll educaté& persons would notbé ashamed to take charge of our youth, our schools would be no loùger va-
tantrior oii' youth ignorant; Upper Canada would then form a national character, that would command res-
pect abroid, and énsure p'este, prosperity and happiness at home, perpetuate our attachment to British princi-
piles and Britih institutiuon, and enable our posterity to value, as they ought the inestimable blessings of ou;
glorious constitution.

We would therefqre respectfully request your Excellency to caqse thisaddress to be laid before His Ma-
jesty's principal Secretary ofState for the colonies; representing to is Majesty that there is dormant British
capital in this province, which xuight be reüdered avaitable 4nd producttve if placed at the disposal of the pro-
vincial Legislature, sufficient to place its schools in as flouçihiig a condition as they are in any part of the civ-
ilized wôrld,'and to'entreat that Hie Majesty ivll be graciouily pleased to plaee at the disposal, or'transfer to
the cae-of the provincial Legislature 1,000,000sof acres of the waste lando of the -Crowp, as a permaneit
fund fqr the support of common schools within this provinc.e.
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